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W. J. Furnish of Pendleton received
the nomination for Governor at the Re-

publican State Con von t ion on Wednes-

day.

All fool) day passed without special
incident. It is pleasant to note that the
Silly pranks to which the day is supposed
to give license are becoming fewer and
fewer each succeeding year and this fact
argues well for the incresiing good sens
o( the human race.

Thomas 11. Tongue was nominated by
acclamation to succeed himself for

congresstnsn at the First congress-

ional district convention held at Uose-burgo-

Tuesday. The Second district
convention, held at Portland nominated
J, N. Williamson of Prinaville as con-grr- a

man to surwd M. A. Moody.

Piesident Roosevelt bas taken a firm
stand in vetoing deserters bills. Many
deserters have; by bills passed iu con-

gress, been restored to honorable stand
Ing and ate then eligible to and receive
pensions. The Injustice of placing man
like this on the laint fooling with those
who have served their country faith-

fully is apparent to all. Roosevelt has
said that Le does not propose to have
the records changed unless it meats the
approval of the secretary of war.

Cecil Rhodes, "the uncrowned King
of South Africa," is dead. He was one
of the most remarkable man of bis lima,
with an Influence which afflicted the
policial and destinies of nations. His
nam Is commemorated in one at the
South African provinces, Rhodesia, Me

left an enormous fortune, the larger
amount of which is, by tha terms of bis

will.'to be used for the promotion of a
vast educational scheme which was his
pet project.

An unusual phase ol controversy be
twean mining and agricultural inleraste
lias occurred recently at Redding, Cal.
The owners of an almond orchaid laid
an Injunction against the Mountain
Copper Co. of Keswick, restraining it
from the present method of treating
ores. The Mountain Copper Co. Is one
of the biggest mining concerns on the
cosst, paying out $1,000,000 annually in
wages and for supplies. Tha sulphur
fumes from the smelter are sitrsmely
destructive to vegetable life and for

miles around Keswick, tha smaller tree
growths are dead. Orchards are of

couiae, heavy sufferers and the large
Interests involved make the matter one
of gravity.

In the coming campaign and alsction,
the CuI'hikr will be independent, as It

has bean heretofore. Our editorial
support will be given, irrespective ol
party, te those candidates whom ws
think will best fill the olllces for which
they are nominated. While our editorial
column will be reserved fur the support
of the candidates of our usiwclsl choice,
other columns will be open for such
articles as candidatea may wish pub-
lished, and these will a charged for at
regular advertising rates. This is a
purely business proposition and we
know of no reason wby a candidate
should not declare biuieelt to the public
through the medium ol the press, as
well as from the stump. Thess articUs
must approach a certain standard ol
fairness, moderation and courtesy. Mud
slinging or vituperative communications
are not wanted. Fairness demands that
any candidate should hsve an oppor-
tunity of presenting lilmiall to tha
voters and we think the ariangement

e have announced will prove a satisfac-
tory one.

The Idea of reformatories Is suggested
In regard to dealing with tha tramp evil.
As they are more or less successful in
dialing with oilier forms ol fallen
humanity, there is grouud for believing
that they would be good (or trumps
No doubt there eiists among tha tramp
fraternity many men ol naturally good
qualities who have merely abandoned
themselves to drilt aimlessly ; who have
"let go all hulls." II any number ol
these could be reclaimed, humanity,
nation and community would doubly
gain by the transition. To uplift any
class of humanity, a sympathetic in-

terest is necessary and it has rtlect
where sharp reproof or criticism merely
aggravates the bad conditions. The
iranip iiueeuun is me more complei Hi

that the members of Ihe fraternity
hypocritically prey on this spirit ol sym
pathy and so cut themselves ulf from a
possible source ol help Traiupdoiu is a
result of a seriously diseased mind and
a cure by proper lieatraent mitfut tie
etlectrd iu many cases. Eipwially is
mis true in tne case ol tin younger
tramps. If there is any cliante ol re
claiming any ol them, Ihe Hi nt should
be made.

The drtat Uuinsl Swamp

01 Virginia is a breeding ground i (

Malaria germs. Ko is lew, act or
marshy ground everywhere. There
germs reuse weakness, chills and (ever,
aches in the bones and muscles, and
may Induce dangurous maladies. Hut
Electric itinera never lail tu destroy
them and cure malarial troubles They
will surely prevent tvphuid. "We tried
many remedies for Malaria and Stomach
and Liver troubles," writes John
Charleston, of Hyeaville, O., "but never
found anything as good as Klertric
Bitters." Try them. Only 60c. lir.

remer guaranleea satisfaction.

iave you an old bicycle you waul to
via In on a dm nn.t u n

v vv v v v w v v v v wwirv v v wv v

We are giving away to our customers some Handsomely dec- - J
nrnt.,1 llnrwl fininff.fi Phill-- l with rnli tillrrlin;..!

' Buy your goods of us and get a
'

Fine Set
one or more at a time FREE.
We earnestly ask you to call and
want it.

Ited St.ir Store.
Front street, oppo Depot,

Wlldorvllle Items.
Spring weather since last writing.

Go to C. Lovelace's hotel; cheapest
and best in our city.

The "Easter" program was enjoywl
by all who attended.

J.C. K. McCann was In (Iranls I'shs
on business one day lsst week.

Mr. Creed msde a business trip to
Grants Pass one day last week.

Mr. Chaa. Smith, who has been sick
for seversl weeks, is reported better.

The Epwoith Lvalue una at tl.o
school house on Jerome I'rairie last
Sunday.

Rev. W, Kodgers preached at the
Jerome Prairie school house Sunday, at
3 p. ni.

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson moved the
Hrst of this week to the farm they have
rented near New Hope.

Rev. F. Smith left Sunday for Now

Hoik where ha Intends to preach, and
then go on to Medlord to attend iiuur-torl-

conference. lis Intends to be gone
two or three weeks. .

Raining a little at this writing.

Zanoni.

Lelexnd Sittings.
We have nice balmy weather, but the

nights are cool. This retards garden-
ing, as the ground Is too cold to be
favorable to vegetable growth.

We hear from Kimisyyille of the first
sickness that town has had. That
horrible "grip" has made itself con-

spicuous again. G, W. Chupin has it
and bas bten prostrated fur several days

During tli pnst week wo li.tvo opened up

MANY NEW LIN1-- OF

SPRJNG
GOODS

Shirt Waists Colors.
Now for Waists Trimmings.
New Kinbioiri'iiis

Neckwear ChilVon
TioH, Collars
New Summer Corsits

White.
Now K'ul (Month in the
New Umbrellas and

Colors.
Now Walking Skirts,

Wo are show ing a very
Goods.

E. C. DIXON
and Furnishiim

About one more "grip," he thinks, and
then will coma Ike iron works. Ilia wile
has it also. It seems lo lie going
through the country.

Our delegates have returned fiom
attending the republican convention at
Ursula Pass. They not consulted
in the nomination lor any olhce. It was
"take your medicine or take a back
seat."

We bear go.nl reports fio;n the
Copper Stain mine. They have ri- h on
in sight and ol u. Wc will com-

pare the Copper Stum with the Hold
Hug. Alter Ihe lioKI Hug h.i l tppd
Its ledge at the greatest depih, il :i:ul
very rich rock with a lutge oie body.
Now the Copper Hi.un bus Ihe i.uur
kind and chaiacler ol rock Kith lolly
as sxteiiaive a deposit 1 tint i

c ime in Ihe jurisdiction ol lalsinl, me

are all right lor another g xl mice, t he
ol a (e of the uniting

properties ol Ibis character in ibis
vicinity will make 1.eland a loan tl
conaiderab'a imHrian e.

NVe have with us the various km.!
of mechanics that are needed in tlin.
precinct. We have some that like to
make out big lulls, others aie makuu
rjads or cutting wood. It thv link.-end-

meet all riht. I.ssl but not lean,
is our l.elnd duulmt. lie is an i ili

clartl dentist and knows his hin.incs
We can recommend him to ad who
are iu need ol dental work.

A boa car which jumped the track
just north ol tunnel u was loaded with
something that bad an obnoxious odor.

have been l.imburiier .

Any way, we all have the grip. II, H.

Sulphur, lime and bluustoue at Cia-me- r

Bros.

i
of Dishes

iinspect it. You will surely

Grave Creek News. .

(Omitted from latt inane )

Inland will soon lose some of her best
citizens. We all reitret to lom them
but we wish lliein good luck wherever
they locate.

The weather now is co d and cloudy
but spring will soon be with us.

S. H. l'ettiiiifill, our Grave merchant,
vlrited Grants l'a-- s one day lftt week.

Hev. Wm. Jordan preached at the
Lelaml school liouan on Sunday last and
will continue to hold services there the
fourth Sunday in every iiionih dmii g

this spring and summer. Home say
that our school should soon begin but us

we have no tim ber how can it 7 What
has become of .loncphine. county's
teHciiers? We would tike to hear from

one of them.
No, "Hob," fiallui did not succeed in

fliidiuK the liunxttini) up Tunnel 0

creek and ban (renin to Canada where
they aru more plentiful ami ripects lo
capture one for a pot.

(J. II. Burton, of Placer was on the
streets of Grave one day tact week.

his age C. It. is quite a livaly old
man.

Mr. Iloyil ruys that he will soon be
able to run tlie arrahtie. Holms Blrncl
richer quartz lower down in his mine
ami think that he has good pay.

Miita Vivian Adams, ol Leland, is

visiting with friends at Grave this week.

Mrs. ftently, who has been very low

with typhoid (over for the lust three
week, ia slowly regaining her health
again, Sammv.

of Mat'iste, in I'ink, liltie and

latest shades
Parasols in Phnk, W hite and

pretty, line of Wash

Items From Greenback
VY. A . Tralm returned from Kneel urg

on Saturday.
Master Siiudav puncd off without the

umihI elor in

The weather i tine, the mud diving
vei y rapidly.

Tin re is lo tie a social i All f'otds1 dance
Tiodav nitiht at the tlrceoback Hull

Mr and Mia. lUuipioti, id mcc, at
tended the l'.iMct hcrviics at our hall
Sunday evening,

t'tiaille Wtilitu w ukln J. mi
oil J.e Hi in 'Hut iiotl m!,'M wilt soon
mow ihioe to h. w ith him.

Mm. I . I ho up. on and Ipt e

dn;oUr i tioti.e dom Portland lor a
hoM iail duiiD): he astel V.u Allot!

.Vi. .l otion, ol I rpi V c.c.k, I .una'
to, a If, id ol K e, - hcie (or i

In s. I hen ncnl to illi.tmti creek

tie linicr sei'vitv.--i were very hi.ii
1'he nolo l'tie II i y C tv," well
rendered by M . vir,iv. and ni appre
Chlted by a lllle conreiino.i. lliPre

!l he servers iigain at toe hail next
St ilrday c eiiin.

home ol tlieioiinc tolksi atttoi tcd the
ide stio at Piacer on riiday night.

Plitl iihmI have e Joev! it I. timely a
none ol tin in want to r ek ni it. Some
of Itietn r.'klfe! th.lt lliev a.-i- unable lo
priHMire the iiiu-- u a! iniuilrs that acre
rn d ie I.

Mr.. I. Kiiis roui-ue- lion, I'.lilc.rnu
wheie srie hi h en spending the a inter.
Mr. II li wearing a I road emi r, lie
SJin hli own cook hi de4 not aree a r 11

hill!, .I'l l ej l !t'i'll 11. o -- . ,iit i,
g it q iitn lit n duili'g lu r iCh iie- - ImiI

he i rlna l gaining Itie umiiI licaHh.
C.A K.,at a.hcr. .enerai Uavebn,

New iu White ami
Silks ntnl
White Unoils, ami l.neis.

Now in ami Net II tills.

Fancy I'.te.

Shoes (loods

were

plenty

development

all

Might

up

Mr

agent for the Washington Life Insurance
Co., is here looking alter the bo;s in the
interest of his company. He is a very

pleasant nan and think ha will do some

od work here injuring, li Ivoks like a

oJ investment for any man.

B&tK Cabinetj
I'ri-- e t'2 oU. To clore out less than

(,st. Mom,

Oppo;lv Hole' Joiephine.

Qu&rtz Mill.
The rotaiy qnai K in II ahich hii

been so up at Ihe re:r oi Wright's assay

ollice, has teen quite an oojeul ol

interest this ek. It 11 atwoetamp
mill an I the siamK are so adjusted at
to make a partial rcvu'ulion alter drop-

ping, so that they both crush and grin I

the ore, combining the pulverizing

aieicies of stamp mill and arraolie
T te wheel which applies the power,
furnished by city water, was made by

Win. Bennett at the 1'addock bicycle

ii.of, and shows how pjwer ru ly be
obtained with a sin ill amount of water
applied from a n zi tin l r pro .iurs.

Red Dog Placer.
J. t Conner was In town last week

from his hydraulic placer on llrigits creek
and ftcd Dog. lie bas only r. ceo'.ly
g it his mine sgain in operation after the
seiious damages caused by the heavy

rains of February. A slide carried
away a large tuition ol Ins long Home,
on tha line of ditch thai supplies the
mine with water and the greater part ol
the lumber floated down the creek or
was covered up with debris and lost,
rtiu lumber to rebuild the flume had to
he sawed out by hand, a labir winch
required considerable time to accomplish
l'tie damages are all repaired and the
giants are actively Improving the re
maindor of the season.

Thia mine ih one of the laigest and
h"st of its district, coinprisiui! a number
'it claims along Brigirs creek mid Unlade
ributary, Ited Dug. The water right

(rum lied Dog creek is Drat class and
air irdi plenty of water for eight or nine
munllis run iu an oulinary year The
hydraulic facilities of the property are
excellent. The gold la of the coarse
irder, smooth, heavy and very pure
Kd Dog gold is noted for its
excellent quality,

Golden Drift Co.
The (Joldeu I'rilt Mining Co. have

laluly been surveying for their purposed
irrigating ditch. The ditch as projected

II cover most ol the valley adjacent to
Grants l'ass and will be ol great benefit
tu quite a large area ol land.

The ground has been thoroughly
looked over to ascertain the inoit favor
able site on which to locate the saw mill
V) manufacture timber for the dam and
the mill will lie set up soon, piobsbly in
the near vicinity of Bloody run.

Extraordinary mining1 operations
are being couducttd at the old mint
by Dr. David K. Tut lie, head of the de
partment of melting and refining, and
a dozen of his most extwrt men. The
prospecting is on the floors, the ceil-
ings, the tables, iu cracks and cranniea
of boxes, on old, dusty shelves and
finally in chimneys, whers soot and
dust have accumulated for more than
half a century, says a Philadelphia ex
change.

Soot out of a flue leading from otic
of the furnaces eon tallied two and one
half per cent, of gold and silver. That
percentage indicates that in a ton of
soot and dust theie would be found
M) pounds of precious metals, worth
between IKOIIO nnd $10.1100.

The value of the swt rplng-- on the
floor of the melting room has been fre
queiitly referred to, but Dr. Tut tie's
milters do not stop at that. Now they
are prospecting the brooms which do
the weph,ir; they are working out
the wooden chairs, the wooden
benches, t lie wooden boxes, riie ceil

" the window frnmea, the tiniest
coiner and even a long shelf running
around the room on which crucible
have been stored for years. In all
theite rich finds havs been made, nnd
the total gold and silver recovered will
amount into the thousnnds.

A GORGEOUS AMBASSADOR.

Bfaswlflevwt OtiatnBies to l Wsrs by
tba Slnmasa Mlnlalvv ait

WaahlniKtoit.

lis will be a particularly gorgeous
minister. In Slum his collection of
Jewelry is no finer than thai of many
other men of high rank, but Siam has
besu amassing gems for many gen
erations. lie h.is emeralds, rubies,
pearls and sapphires sewed into some
of his ceremonial continue. Besides
these he ha his niorr jwrsonat jewelry

- d.aiiioiids and pearls in rings, pins
belt and pendants. With all his dee
ormions on. cluet nnionif them li.aiing
the blue-- lute diamonds of the Order
of the White Klephant and the jiris
iiKiue gorireouMiess or tne t. iimese
crown, he is literally a darllng center
of radiance, the New York Sun

Ills favorite costume, and that
which best becomes him, is the nati
Sismeie paining and embroidered
jacket. This paining is the univeranl
garment of Siatn for both sexes, and
ia a long piece of cloth so arranged
and wound altout as to form a pair
of hnggy trouper. 1 he attibasad
outfits are of silks that cannot be
matched ill this country, ilr.lc in the

of hki excel 'ncy NVu T.ng
fang, and many of them are magnitl
cently embroidered and Jewl,l. On
h' fet the anilMMtador wears sun
na.v lie wears no hut .loevn t own
one. in fact In h.i own country h
head is sheltered by a parasol carrit J
by a slave.

Htlalla r Enallil,.
The pitfalls of the Ki glish tongue

to a foreigner are many A French
woman who has undertaken house-
keeping in New York thought she had
u good working knowledge rtf the
latu-ihic- but noon her
nuM.ike. mi s the New York Sun. One
day this summer she called a carpen-
ter nnd planned with him lo hflve
sonic work done about the house in
the way of putting up shehes, etc.,
nnd she wei t over the ground with
him aa carefully as p..ibr to get
from him an estimate of what it
w ni'd e.wt. After the work was done
toe bill submitted was in
excesi of the sum lirt named. The
Krci ch woman end, mm red to remon-
strate, t ut only succeeded in making
the following rrniaikalde statement
lo him "You are iio.re dear to me
thnu when ,.r,. nr,, engaged."

Ha Itaat Vtfr Hark.
There me va.-.it-i, ..f ih ii that

never Mrk the AuM tliuKo. the

ORIGIN OF THE CAMEL

Clew Supplied by Fossil Found

in Arctics and Tropici.

ABlaawla Thai Cosld F.adora twe

Crsaltil Extremes of Coif mm

Well as Heat Small Spealea
of turn Gobi lieacrt.

Many people think of the camel as
practically a tropical ai imal, perhaps
perhaps because some of its most
nr. king characteristics ht il for cross- -

in the Di s. rt of .Sahara. Its large
.rage of water uiu tne minuwc

soles of its te. t naturally suggest a

life near the equator. Kven the do- -

slicated camels of Asia, whether or

ihe species,

which hae but one hump, or those of

Hadrian origin, which are endowed
with two, perform most of their serv

ice in what is. after all, a preity noi
climate, says the New York Tribune.

However, iu a recent number of
"Globus" Dr. Nihring, of Her. in, lays
stress on the fact that the liactriau
ctfmel is sometimes found in Siberia,
and can endure the greatest known
extremes of cold ns well us those of

heat, if the air is only dry. In the re-

gion west of Bake Baikal the average
winter tempt ratures are considerably
lower than zero, and are often i0 and
60 degrees below that point. The hab-

itat of the camel here overtops that
of the reindeer! Yet in the Gobi dea- -

ert iu Turkestan, animals of the same
species have occasion to trot over
earth whose temperature a times
rises to 130 and HO degrees Fahren-
heit!

There has been much speculation
concerning the origin of the old world
camels, llnctria, the little kingdom
which giics its name to the

animal, lies only a little north
of Afghanistan. And inasmuch as
fossil n mains of the fami'y haie been
recovered in t he tr i t inry rocks of the
Siwalik hills, in northern Ilindi.stan.it
has bem supposed that this was the
birthplace . f the race. But Dr. Neh.
ling points out the equipment of
teeih one of the most valuable clews
In tracing pct.ea'.oiMi s. Iteniains have
also been found in Algeria, and the
Bee. in i,r. in i. list is confident that the
genus Hoi! revealed was a connecting
link bet. . n he S.wallk came! and Ihe
model n ri oiiu dary.

Only at a comparatively recent date
was a satisfactory clew found to the
Hadrian camel's ancestry. Hut fos-

sils fcoin lioutnnnia, near the Danube,
and from the vicinity of Hurepta, on
the Volfca. now indicate pretty cleorly
that the modern camel
originated . illKr in eastern Kurope or
northwuli rn Asia. The Itussian fos-

sils were associated with teeth be-

longing to the manitiiot h, from which
it is fair to infer thtit the climate of
that re;M:n was mi id cr when the bones
were inierrH than il is now.

Dr. Nehring r fers to the story told
a few yrsr ago by Dr. I.nni;kuvo! that
there arc cniiit'. no bigi r than a

hois, rill. i; in wi.i! on the Gobi desert.
Having iwu humps, they ure evidently
rel.Tt.d to tiie itoines". ieii ted c;i lilt Is of
ceiiti.-.- l at.ii hortri.-r- Asia. .'. Nehr-in- g

f.i.t, li.ii'onr, that the accounts
thus far r ceiied i.eid confirmation.
He wants to see thi skins and bones
befrue he will credit the siatemmts
nuide coner ruing the size of these
crea I urt s.

No mention Is made of the extinct
catntls of Ainericn by the contributor
to the pnves of "lilobus." Il is well
known thiil renin ins have been

d in the Kot-k- inoiini.'iins which
uiiic I nrh r. fur ill any Aiiniie fos-

sils, li i'.. e. 1. u h show a long a it Lr iidua
deveiopme r. I of ihe race on this conti-

nent. Some of the peciluetls found
are even smaller than the nedem
horse. In like ir.r.niur. there were
primitive boiscs in America no l.iyger
than shitp. Hi i.ee Ih. on'y r, mark-abl- e

pnrt of t he s ry n ouu t w ild r:t
in lhf Gold ft w hich are

than tho now in the service of man
is that the specits should be In exist-
ence

FOUND FORTUNE AND LOVE.

I'oor Yonng Huh not Taaclivr In Tela
Pin da m It lob Cael mui ft

Unabated.

One of lhj must inttrf iting ro-in- a

licit uf tliv re.tl kiiutlivvt-k- has
en me tu light, uikI M.&s Miixint

l)oub!i i'.h v, ft joui ij at
tbp lit;! itiNNn uf I aun Yniiiy, IYx.,
is tin htTfiiif. Mai.) jv:trs aii.Mflx-ti-

i i:i u lou utility was in love with the
pir.'k tiU'lht t. W hi' ii she inarrud hi
broihfr tu- tulisUd iu the southern
uruiv twiil the fumilj ohl tiae of him

The so'.iiier, liowi xer, ainy kt jit
his nfi'ihm M's meturo. Later he hud
a life-hi.- ).ninit of it u.aIe auj uf
recent )tiiii it hus liur.p in a costly
frame in hU linntU.nne oast'.e nt Cordo-
va, Mexico. It w ns this pict nr which
tf d to the of hit niec,sas
t ("!t'l !i xeluiue.

Site ha sni' t lur father'i death
lior-e'- und mother by her

iieliiiikT i" the little Texah
ttwn. A few inoi:!h atfo she went mi
a vii-i- to Urnus county. Thfre she
met u ynimc ir.:ui. l.t v Pardon, who told
her cf hrr mas kt d rc.M iiiimmv to th
portrait of a In an: if ul r. in an whom
U friend t f his loveti in h:5 youth.

"And it i a cur ion fact," the young
man udded, "that hip name is the tame
a youra Douhleday, Miii.uhIiuu
DouhUday

"Why, I wonder if it can b my lost
uncle!" the pirl rxolaiined. Further
inquiry proved that nuh was the fact.

A reconciliation fo'.lowe:!. The
wealthy L'tiultleda v found hi hovho ;i

awetihfart, who U now huwife. He
has made his niece his heiroa and he
is sOod to wed Pays, it;, the Votniff nun
instrvnie ntal ia bringing about all
good fortune.

Mtala That I'luw,
It la perhaps Hot lu'riil!) known

that one of the uut important prop-ortte- t

of u.fiA.s rinploxed in striking
cina and n:etls ;im! statiipinc and
shaping ai ticles of j ve!r is that of
now in under pre urt. a s t he
Y. uth' I'ompatiion. St.in.lard silver
is remarkable fur th;s property, which
precisely resemble the tlownitf of a
viv'om tluid. The tl. w takt place
when the uielai is subjected t roiling,
stampniir tr )iamintn:.i;. und the pnr-Itcb- s

of the metdl are thus carried
into the Mis kt n parta of t he die w it

fract unnji, and a perfect, impres-
sion is pi td u. ed.

H

In St. l.ouu the in-- !

Justrj riM . mi:.. ni. 1. i,, a c.iii.l-srahl- r

niui.Ur if . r..rs. there beii.j;
j three '.nts in the v.ti. The nut-- i

frark. r are ill n bj r., : nri iv. t ai h
j nut fid :i: .in ;:.il v int,, tj.e
eri.ih.r. Aftrrth, ri-
th nuts are n in i...v, , In a,; a,r i,;a!,
and ihe iiu-a- is .u k, .1 from the

sh.'iis by huiui, nouieu and
trirl. tuiig ruitilojcd fjr this nart of
the work.

PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS.

Unconscious. "But he doesn't real-- ,

ize that he boasts." "Oh, no! I've,
heard him boasting that he doesn't
boast." I'uck.

"There doesn't seem to be so many
bicycles ns formerly." "No; It's rid-- ,

ing, Instead of riders, that is falling
off now." Indianapolis News.

Doctor "A bnve all things, you'
must dismiss every source of trouble,
and anxiety." Patient "But, doctor,
that's impossible. I've just got a new

automobile." Town Topics.
The niun who praises what he fn- -

tends to purchase und enumerates
the faults of what lie means to sen
is honest enough to feel lonesome in

this diziy old world. Chicago Duiiy
News.

"Yes," sa'id the superstitious man,
"1 believe it's lucky to pick U.P

you?" "Not if you pick it up by
sitting down upon it," promptly

the schoolmaster. Philadelphia
ltccord.

The Purchasing Limit. Mr. Stein-se- n

(our latest millionaire, after his
third fruitless stalk) ".Vow, look
here, you rascal! If you can't have
the brutes tamer, I'm hanged if 1

don't sack you!" Punch.
The Two Champions. It is said

that the roar of a lion can be heard
farther than the sound made by any
other living creature. Next to that
comes the note of a woman who hua
found a iiioum in her bureau Boston
Transcript.

The Animus. Mrs. Gossippe "How
does It come Mrs. Swagger invite
you to tier parly? I thought you were
enemies." Mrs. flnnppem "Wo are;
but she thought 1 hud nothing fit to
wear, and wanted to make me feci
bad." Columbus titnte Journal.

WHAT IT COSTS TO MARRY.

Only ft Pira Dollar II II I Ia Nveeaaary
lo liafray tha Eayeusaa In

mluat IMacca.

Marriage Is one of the cheapest of
luxuries if one n' tin outl.ty
rejnirtd for the pu uu lit ol iu pft acti-eo-

or u.ui&liule w!,o peifurnia ii:t.

ceitiimii and the c t o( the LctiiSf 1:1

fcuch slat, an rt'juirc Ai.y
min is tf r, prie-- or preacher of ihe
Uoapcl in the I'niiid .SUiUs may

iu:u ri..t;i , hiid in u.iai) iatcH
judfa for (.qc or nure c.i.a of
eoitiiM may niiiciaie. in a tl h.tvc luiii
a dttn tiAit..i, luii, jn'.a-L'- i,f t lit

pipace hast tin privilege uf olliciutii y

at the ltl;!0 i'lior lunt f unctiun, saj,
thti (.Licnu throi.icle.

Iu si'inf parts of the t'tiih d States
tin jitTtion per funning a ti'.i.rrirt cer-

emony niuat have persuiiiiJ hm; i.j'e
of the identity, uauitfe and itiiduni t of
th partii. tt, und inasmuch an sucii la

are enforced In some of the wesUrn
stati wture yun people frequpi.tly
drive hoi (!is:onces to he marritY., the
stipulation hat on occjuiun cnu-.- d

more or Irhs incoivtriiieiice. In j t

of the smten two witnekses are
to c present at the .! r.i:i nida-

tion of a :uj triage, nlthonch in tome
states a t witnens U hutlu:.int.
'i'brrw is sti.l in force in l'c n ii' n :. f i:i

an -'- .d lu'.v wj.ioli (ir n-- i ibf :hal 1

w t iii tiSrs .hail be jir. .ei.i, hi.t t hi ex-

action ii fit ldoni if eiifotced. 1'i

the stmr.est stipulutnm of nil

is that which opprara i:i the laws of
Tennessee, ar.d is ti th efi'eci th:.t the
validity of a uiarnnc shall be in

hy :hu oiniMon of the
Imptistna! r.anie of either pnt'ty in t!ie
liceo and iht ti.e of a n in-

stead, provnli d the pa r t it ct n e

Any person ci, i nun t with
the coi.ditn.i.R prrTjilin in the n.oun
tain distric.i, of Ttnneer will api

the wibdotu uf this iKiique pro
viso.

C'oinnion suj'position is tolhatfTect
that th fee for pt rforiiiinif th te.ar-riai'-

eeret:ioi:v is dependent entirely
upi n the m iieroiity of the hi i:'. yroi :r:.
and it m!1, dniitil ic.-- , t her-f..-

n.finy pern-n- to t in
evfrn. s;at the !ar h.i- - s I..;n.' i.;

the mailt r. In the OW I'. miMi.i, fo
instance. u n statute whirl-
vide 6 t t.n t the pf oj si lemii i.i
marriage is e:iti;!.d l.i a fe- .f
dwtla r, n iu! r lia t "a t pe: oi
a greater f. , l'..ill f. 'ril to ti e

affirrievft v .." i; W. i i t

st ipuifl ud : .ui i i tu' l.

one dollar, uii l the ld;,l;o !a

that "the fee shaii ht tr
other or crt n!er vo!; ;

ji i vt n ti e J :t ic t h n

Ill Hi ni e uf llo- l. i:imi: ; .

cioij-I- ma obi;t;ti :i more r i .nt
oralt! carnlicac el ir nut! ria'e.

S !: e f 't 'if a i!:.Tf.
"This article,' she lookicp tip

from the paper, "snys that phx sicmns
altno.H iin.'tiiuldv have no, tm.iitua
ability."

"So?" he replied, ul.jrnt-mindedl-

"That's w'.al .1 1, serted.
"They are too (a v't in a b:ini
nrs way. at.d I ra y i '.'t know how
to yet a propi-- i it. for l lit.-- r aerv- -

ices. There i.s it s:iys, tlmt
its so n uch in: p fil upon. lo vou
tliink it' triu-V- '

"Well," he replied. thought fully
of t tit in may lack tutMueas

abilily. but others have enough to
innke the aver.Hi;e ood. I hi yon re-

member that you ashed lr. l'illa to
dine with u lust month?"

"Yea W! nt f.f it?"
"Ilea eni r.id il up In his bill as a

profci,M. ; e.s'l."-- Chicago Tost.

U tnlrr Mmiciitrr uf Ranlai Troopi.
The llii'.n s cunt upon their cli-

mate as oi.f n. of defense, as it
w:is w tu 11 Napoii'i.n i v

'l lu ir an ikvi'i trnincif
:n wintpr mam " Mlll- -

nt; a t.iitit-rv- witli its. . :. r..rt
an.l n.atrriai I'.in.pli.t,.. s t: s,
inniir.ff it for some i!.. . r ik

ilifti.-ult- ,
sn.iw-coT- f reil i:

lirinciu it iuto action .. V.
Ua.

MUH'K KIR I'l HI.lL'AlI 'N.
Tunis- r I.anJ Act, Juried, 1S7S.

I'mtnl Sut.-- l.an l Otli.e,
Drinii, Mircli .M l'.nj

No'ict ii licrchv ;i' n 'hai in c. nini-n;-

llll llii- - irovisvvi c( III- - sc! Hi
I'otnirpsti of Juiii. a, 1S7S. i nn "An
id lor III- - S'i nt l.inii.r Un l 111 tiie

'st.- ut t'.i'oi i.i. N . .t.l.i. aa.l
Wss'ilnijlon Tern'orv," i xtci. lo

!l llitj l'lilii'c I si J Slalf l.v ucl ul
An (.'!!! 4. Iv.lJ. V., 1. n (.'. Aw n. ol

14(ii, Cvimilv ol Ji' phniH, S yi
.f li.fnon, Iihs it. is i!m li nt in i;'
illi e li s sworn (.1 iteii-en- N' '.'Uk.
oi llio i : r . m f of I S W 4 N

S K '4 N W 4, N 'a S W i4 ..- Srt-- i i,

i in township N i. till S, Kiik f. i

5 st, and will . IT r r of to mo Hist
hi lainl soiunl ia nun vit' iitUV lor

or ston linn for .ig u u lurai
po)i. Sll'l to st!)lisi .. ,iin to s i:.
lan.l tw ore Hi K ,ler in I ke.i"v ol
this oili v at R itrburj, (Vi .m, on T vt'-Is-

the 5'h Jay ot Jn,.. i'v.. He
tstnts as wilnr-.!v.- :

H A Cutis', M- -l Aivirwa Ail.fr
l.o.neni.SKor.-- A II. A.i.fnt. all ii
i'iu;'s r?. . j

Any an.l alt prjn i!;u,ir:jj s.vcrn
lti ni.o JrsciibvJ lu.ii i'f r qi iinl

lUf their r'.dims in Ihi n;li,-i.o- or lie- -

for sa J 5:h ily ot Jiine, I'.sjj.
I. T. li Ii'tirs.

Kilmer, i

Emma Havana s

MatJam Nevuda'it i f, rmum e t Arl.Und. Ortuoti, Aptil 8 h. 11K2, be

tiieiehteHt music ,f ihe Beaton.

;eomtony ul.Ht!. oi .lonbi.'it.e mtiirn of thi-pri- donn to ber native land

Hlheuj:-- t iii.pjiLusL oruntnn; wi Uio piesnt aeaifun iti musical cirdce. Tha

;,a:cantaui; cm-t.- ui iicrii h a: ( in iha Kauerii c;t.iea during the paiv fifteen v

um, and the ijr coii. w:tcii !io at.d tv rco.npiny rece.vJ deiuouslraied that the
Aiiifci'icui

i uiiic hae lor their favorite ttiiigere. Tuey ahowed prida

in the httie Aim-rtra--i wr wd'J had bera-.d- iu almost every country
in Euiope.i iheuorld'a greatibl caniatrtce. Nevada Dae but oue rival Mel ba

but win'e :.evaua hafcb t ii Ui'Unl to li,e bul canto, Metba has been faiihlees to

ht-- ut'itiou liti'iiii, Meyerbeer and Veidi and bus tinned from the
(straight path lo fol oiv 8trne Cod-i- , Melba has dwlaimed Hi uuuhilda.- Nevada,

who is "AuitiiH," who is "l.mjia." baa never wandered from the beautiful field

and would not be lirunnhilde if fthe could. She ia a latitatrice, pure and aimple,

t'.eoUH Mii'itim ly tffid throat uith musical io'.il lo inatcb in ten million, and
Hortbippeis of the ciiniHtnce now have an opportunity of doing her homage

auho'it a pilriiuae to i:ti lurti;u bhriue.

Ihe uouipunv which ..udiMne Nevada will piesent tothe muuic lovers of Afehlanil

is one oi '.be n.ol expei.ive that hap ever been brought to thia country. In addi-

tion to the liMlwdiva luMH-lf- , the couipauv will includu the Court Violiiiialof the

ueeii id n, 1'abiu Caa3. '1 'he latter was a protei of the Spanish queen, w ho

h irt- all ihecxpeii.-- - uf h.H eilucatioii and d bin, wkb the maiiniGcent

tiit on whn:h he the pianist of the party, iaoneof the uewer

scboo- of Fri:ib c t. .po.-e- i b a.nl is considered lh greatet technitrian atno ivj ihe
piauiti-- of 1'iutice. .Mji'Mric Uiu been the Uulo soloirtt of the Lamoureux and

Colonue i n lKH r- -s in I'h lui the past two years and wan the winner of the gold

medal .it the c m vrva'oi.e. IK'.ulie tireforvt the ouly vocalist of tbo party beside

ile prima dounn. is an AmeiiiMii hiny. r of untinuul powers and a epleudid artiit.
Ihe lei g h and diversily of ihe piotftaui inattH it appear more like a mu-ic- festi-

val li an a conceit. 1" wdl i.e. w itiioiit a doubt. vh mimical evei.t ol the Mjason.

ih!- - tup.-'i- ioinp'iny will app arut ( ianidrd'c Upera ilouan, Ashland, Oregon,
l'u:.-d-i- Aptil Stii.

iiie,. T. K K. t' ).,ui on .ipplicalion lo local aent W'll mahe a rate of one

nd one t'dnl f,;ri f.i th- rmiud tiip for parties d ten or more and Uotnl Oregon

wi 1 m .!;: l.bfr.il -- ui to t.;i io:ii oi the concert. Seat on Bale April 1st.

h ijl.50 ai:d ?2 ' 0 Addien a'l orders for tickets to E. F. Loomis, Man- -

tirr dai.iaid (p'ia 111 ,i:m"' Aiil.iid, Orcvou, Heud draft, money order or rrpa.
tfitd letter.

Ashland Or.,

4i

Uidiko any oilier Bicycle.
It has the widest spread of balls and the narrowest tread,

will climb a sleeker and longer hill and run easier than
any other bicycle on the market. The sprockets are large
and cut with f! iii;;t-- i on either side to prevent the chain
from jumpitii; and is between the bearings. The bearings
ate directly under the ciaulcs, which reduces the friction
one fourth. The front and rear hubs and pedals, on the
best models have magazine self oilers, and all have maga-

zine self oi!i:i;; crank bearings. Prices, $35. $50. S55. $60.

VI Jr V--
V

if

I' Off

The best l'cd;il in the market. $1. jior pair.
Too clip-- ; lot., 1'ic an.l 25c per pair. Chains, 25,
oUc anil 1. each. Sadilles, Si. Hartford doublo
t til 10 iiics, per pair. At

Bicycle Den.
When You Look at Our Carpets..

V! ,1 K-- -

? 'X1 - Y

'4- ruxi?3'i

-

At 60
r to in. f. r

. I

One Acme Harrow at cost. Ca!l

I

YOU

THAT

l oil in a v h:iv" i. n.f urtii lei ii ii ion
(or ami i, Ul li.w f.j. u

iai. ..ir tl i y..u C

i; i , i uii. vc .en .' i.i .r c.j.
ci"K .W.c!..i:e- f r

Goods Sold on Insiallairnt

of
New VorU's

April 8th,

1P

you see the finest carpet display
ever made in Grants Pass, and the
best cat pet values ever offered. We
are showing the latest patterns di-

rect Irom the leading carpet manu-- f

icturers all new and
goods for people. We
want you to examine our goods and
p. ices.

A very fine assortment of Art

A. U. Baiinard.

and see the goods.

HAVE TO
SiMEONE ELSE WAY WANT

j vonr n nsiiii.nn il.oi yon have no nsi?
nut c.'iivi-r- t!n-- mio cali. t pay you

nicvo asay let m htiy your lioasehold

for saie.

Old Reliable implement House
Southern Orcaon

T II.. SOKnvrilDT, PROPR.
I.s offering his .stock of

Plows, Hacks, Carriages and Buggies
Vu Discount for the Next Days

ike room his new of

it'll xt llciivy lartlwitrc.

Buy Anything
THAT
AND

hy

anJ

iilanti

Paddock's

SELL

Of

stock

Ike M. Davis,
Front St. Seeon I Hand. StorePlan.

The Grants Pass Opera House
APRIL 7th.

rntjasement

As

Actress

'02.

.MONDAY,

1 GABIIIE STANLEY

An.l ;i Co i Artors dlrot-- t frmn Now York's
I'cj-til.i- TliOiitors, jircsentin

Rip Van Winkle
POPULAR PRICES.


